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 The author organized a workshop tit1ed as“When the woman stands talr at the16th Con－

ference for the』apanese Association for Humanistic Psychology－This a吋ic1e describes how it

developed，operated，and the resu1ts．A1so a feedback study through the PMR questionnaire

was conducted and an intelview which was administered a year later w肥reponed，fouowed

by discussion and some speculation一
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                抄     録

 本稿は、日本人間性心理学会第16回大会準備委員会より依頼された女性のための臨床心

理学の立場からのワークショップ・モデルについてであ糺それは、著者が日頃より蓄積

してきた知見をもとに構築されたもので、女性の精神病理、構築の動機、モデルの呈示、

結果、そして1年後に実施されたフィードバック研究、考察からなっている。

キーワード：女性、意識向上、ワークショップ・モデル、グループ心理療法

                             （2㎜年9月13日 受理）
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lm血’0dmC血0m

   The author organized a workshop for women in September，1998，which the author was

asked to do so by the』apanese Association ior Humanistic Psychology－The name of the

workshop was“When the woman stands talL”Many women in』apan，young and old，seem

to enjoy freedom from housekeeping duties1iving in the nudear family．Likewise，ireedom in

education，and freedom in male and fema1e relationships are more common，a1though the

economic situation at the present is weak to a ce血ain degree，which limits our amuence－

   However，many women express that they don’t know what to choose ior their1ives in－

duding career，what to do ior themseives，where to go next from here．Therefore，as a phe

nomena，in teenage girls，we have over40％of junio卜high，and high school girls being in－

volved in prostitution－iike business for money，such鵡。a11girl business by using ceuular

phones－These gir1s are nothing but merchandise goods seuing sex and are not respected譜

human beings，hence，they have vely1ow seli－esteem．These businesses are often handled

and exploited by street gangs and1ead to juvenile de1inquency such as group bu11ying，stea1－

ing，thinner inhaling，and impurely－motivated sex．

   On the other hand．working w．omen are su肘ering from iob iatigue and stress that is heavy

due to hard work or computeHelated businesses where no mistakes are allowed．In addition，

sexua1harassment is becoming visible by law suits．This indicates that there arピnumerous

sexua1harassment cases which are not repoれed explicit1y．Therefore，heavy iob stress exists

iorworking women．

    1n homes，most mothe脂。iten experience that their children are not e棚y to raise and dis－

cipline，and sometimes theirchi1dren don’t want to attend schooi orbecome withdrawn．We

have more than130．O00“non－attending”pupils．

   The women themselves induding the mothe帽do not seem to develop their identi蚊and

selkonfidence because they have been so accusセ。med to be naive and obedient toward the

male－dominant society，no matter how unpIeasant and stressful it may be．They think they

have to saジ‘Yes”even when they wanted to saジ‘No．”In addition，they，conscious1y or un－

consciously，tend to have fear and uneasy feelings in their depths．Hence，they rare1y face

themse1ves and they don’t know their authentic se－ves．

    The women such as the ones desc㎡bed above tend to become over protective or too

pushy to their children，whereby they interfere with their chiIdren to have a chance to fee1

and choose．Consequently the chi1dren hesitate to attend dasses when sgmething is unp1e鮒

ant for them．Meanwhi1e some of the women are sometimes involved in a1coho1or child

abuse－On the other hand the carreer women seem to be lonely because of the fact that they

arebusyandhavenotimetorelatetoothe帽inte㎜sofemotionalandpe固。na1transactions

both in homes and o肘ices．They are oveIwhelmed and a1most bumt out to catch up on what
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is developing in technology，ior instance，the information techno1ogy in the o伍ice．Theretore

the loneiy women have a strong desire to be loved by someone．But no one responds to

them．So they keep working hard so that someone’can notice them and love them，This re－

sults in losing their own chance to touch their true selves．It leads to a depressed state or eat－

ing disorde士．And oiten they iose pe帽pective，not unde肥tanding what is happening amund

them．They become se1fish and defensive－This is a vidous drde．

    Au in a11，women in』apan seem to be in crises．Then，the author has deve1oped a mode1

that has been appIied in the workshop aiming at how to approach the crisis deschbed above．

lt is called a’woman’s consciousness raising modeL”This is not a politicauy oriented，but

rather a psychologica11y oriented model－The model is shown beIow－And the procedure and

instmction in detai1forthe model are explained eisewhere（Kurato，1999）1

W㎝㎏h叩Moω：M汕。dology

How to stands tall in a complicated and vast society；a search for the qua岬。f1i｛e－or women一

1－Situation         2．DeΨelopmenl

Buzzse鴉ion：        1megeW l

How1have lived lo      1」D0k！oパr in the

the present．        environment．

1－My va1ue iudgemen－

2．My unpIeasant

 expe『iences

3．My pleasant

 expe向enc笛

4．Discu5sio皿

By using日1e Baseball

teamtechnique，

1．My order in the batting

2．My position in nelding

3．My contribution

4．Discus≡；ion

3．E1abora－ion            4．Fuユu1’e

I≡二xercise：              Exercたe＆discussiOn1

Search lorthe qua1町     Search iora model

○川一e．            量igwe and my lulure．

Sen－ence comple工ion

l．“1can，t．．．．．．．．．”

2．“1won’t．．．．．．．．．’

3．“I should．．．．．．．．”

4．“1choose to．．．．．”

5．Discussion

Rose buSh imageW

l．Presen“mage

2．Future image

3．Favora．e iigure

 and me

4．Discussion

Res111量1

    The resu1携are mostly favorable．Among the21palticipan底at the wor㎏hop of the Japa－

nese㎞ociat1on forHumanistic Psychoiogy，19pa吋icipan候wrote“VeWiniomative”on the

evaluationsheetand2were“Quite info㎜ative．”Thesewereon5・Pointscale．Therewas no

negative feedback．

    The main feedbacks the partidpants wote were as fouows；1。“Chance to－ook back at

myse1f，my way o川ving，and my way ohe1ating with people．’’2、“Empowered by expressing

how川ved and shared my values with othe脂一”3一“Encouraged by doing exercises and discus・

sions，becoming aware of my va1ues and searching for my way．”4一“Respected my existence

no matter how miserable l have1ived to the present and restored叩y self－esteem一”5一“Getting

acquainted with othe帽whi1e pa血icipating the group is my treasure．”

Regm112

   A feedback5tudy was carried out a year1ater to know how the workshop inHuenced the

pa血icipanおin their home situation．The study was administered by the intelview method一
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The inte〃iewer was the author．TweIve out of21responded to the intewiew．The author

spent about an hour and hal“or each intewiew．There were some who were in remote cities

and the intewiew was by means oi telephone．

   The intewiew was based on the louowing questions；

Question l．How weu you were satisfied with your motivation to participate in the workshop．

Question2．Whatw砥the awareness or leami㎎，if any，you came to notice duhng the work－

         shop a year ago？

Question3．How inHuentia1was the awareness or leaming，if any，to your lire a趾er att6nding

         the workshop？

Question4－Any other comments or feedback about the workshop．

So血e or the resu1携。Hhe interview were as fouows；

cωe7．〃b．ん

   A graduate student，a mother of two chi1dren，and hoping to be a certiiied c1inica1psy－

cho1ogist，

Question l．How weu satisfied．

   She was H献1y interested in the theme oi the workshop and came－She enjoyed the work－

shop thoroughly and was satisfied with the workshop．

Question2．Awareness or1eaming1

Stage l．（Situation）

   She cou1d disdose that she Iost her mother and had been ieeling lonely since then，she

cou1dnlt taik about it with anyone around her．She felt so because she thought she was a

grown－up and grown－ups shou1d never ta1k about such things．She w譜so re1ieved by being

able to ta1k about her feelings．She fe1t warm by having been accepted by the other paれici－

panお．Then，5he became able to”slen to what othe帽were saying about their expeガences

and emotions a1ong with them－When one pa血icipant disclosed that she w砥divorced，Ms－A

was reaching out to her and she he肥eiHelt good about that．She unde帽tood the di肘iculty she

was experiencing during the process of divorce－

Stage2一（Development）

   She was involved in a psychological game in which the author introduced the“Basebau

game（Kurato，1978）。”lt was a game in which pa血icipants were encouraged to iook at them－

selves in their environments by using a basebau technique．Ms，A realized and rea舳rmed，

through the basebau game，that she was a“catcher’’before she became a g聡duate student．

Before becoming a graduate student，she felt there was something wrong about he帽eli，hid－

ing her desire to do something．So she decided to study more．Thereiore，she thought back ii
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she hadn’t become a g胞duate student，which was her desire，she might weH have been a

“catcher”receiving a balHor her husband ior her whole iife．Since she cou1d look at he帽eH

through the baseball game，she became coniident that her choice was right to become a

graduate student．She is now more active in her home and1i｛e and ieelsthat heH01e is now a

‘‘

oitcher”．

Stage3．（Elaboration）

    Through sentence compIetion she became abIe to realize that she was doing au right by

becoming honest with he旧e1f and responding to her own wi11and choice．

Stage4、（Future）

    Through the“Rose bush image収（Steavens，1974），”although she was a iitue rose grow－

ing steadi1y，she was doing her own thing with her individua1ity，going her way o川fe．1t was

ieIt so by hearing other participants saying their own things．Each had a unique way of living

and that was quite au right with her．

Question3．InHuence to the home situation．

    1ntemsof“basebaugame”learni㎎，ithasbeenagreatinHuenceonherdaiiylife－Since

she has become aware of her role as a“pitcher，”she could play her role more dearly and

more comfoれab1y．In addition，she realized the need to bauance her roles，sometimes p1aying

“pitcher”and sometimes playing“catcher．”She became aware through the workshop that

she was a11 right to feel what she was feeling．She said she became alive or more human，and

was able to enioy what w砥happening“here and now．’’Before that，she thought she w砥not

auowed to express what she was experiencing．She often became mmb or1acking emotion

by being fixed with the past and being anxious about the future；

Question4．Any comments or feedbacks．

    it was good to have women in difierent generations in the workshop，so that she could

have a pe備pective in values and way o川fe．

   A1so for her，it was a fun expe㎡ence to verbalize her iee1ings and opinions．She said she

enjoyed them thoroughly．Also this feedback interview helped her to conceptualize her expg

hence in and alterthe workshop．

Cα622．Mb．4

School counselor．

Question l．How weu satisfied．

   She came to attend tg1eam group work｝pe intewention skii1s，so that she might be abie

to apply them to her work with pupils and teache帽，or parents．She said she leamed a lot of

newthi㎎sintemsofgroupintelventionskills．Althoughshedidn’texpectit，she becamere一
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lieved that she disdosed her pe旧。na11ife，that is，her expe㎡ence of the Great Eaれhquake in

Kobe，when her house w砥totaHy destmyed and she had to move to another place－She

could also touch upon her surgeIy ror herstomach cancer一

Question2－Awareness or leaming．

Stage l。（Situation）

   She a肘imed that therewere genderroles，thewomanw譜not necessa㎡lyweakerthan

the man，but had di肘erent roies，cooperating anO shahng with the man to1ive together．

   As an unpleasant expe㎡ence，she talked about her di耐iculties and how miserable it was

ior her to encounter the Great Ea血hquake in Kobe．

Stage2一（Development）＆Stage3．（Situation）

   She rather kept siient at the2nd and the3rd stages as if she were accumulating her en－

ergy fOr the4th stage．

Stage4．（Future）

   She touched on her experiences oHoss；one in the Great Ea血hquake，the other w砥in

her surge収．oi stomach cancer．She iost her house and stomach，．but she rea1ized through ag－

ony that how to suπive with catastrophe and tragedy would be more impoれant and hence，

meaningfuHor her．

   To her，to suppo血and share with each other and to say honest1y whatever she has ielt

were the most impo耐ant and meaningiuL

Question3．lnHuence to home situation．

   Ever since she disc1osed he鵬elf and about the Great Ea吋hquake and surgeW experiences

in the workshop，she became at ease to verbalize．For instance，she talked about her pe帽。na1

experience or the earthquake in one ciass at the elementaW schoo1on the memorial day ol

the ealthquake．Since then，kids came to her counseling room and o耐ered to build a house

for her in the sand play box．She w譜vely pleased to see it and leamed that kids could恰

spond to herwhen she was honest1y discIosing he帽eIf to the kids．She said it was the ii耐time

she ever talked to anyone with her fee1ings and honestly．

Question4．Comments and ieedback．

   She said that it was nice to know that in the workshop，we were asked，at fi帽t，to wite

down whateverwe feIt orwanted to say．not to speak out in iront oi othe旧．So an intewention

ski11she leamed was to let the pupils to whte it down beiore speaking out．Neveltheless，talk－

ing and sharing with other membe曜in the workshop was encouraging in that－there．were

other people in the world reaching out、
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Di㏄11㏄iom

    The author on1y reported two cases out of1welve・Almost a11pa血icipants the authqr inteト

viewed were in favor or the workshop and were satislied with the experiences they had．

These expehences and leamings have inHuenced the p舳icipan㎏’daily lives in their home

situations．The author fomd this through the interviews with them．What was good about

workshop1

1．The stmcture oi the workshop was good wherein each individual had time to－ook back

    how she had Iived to the present，Iooked for he帽elf in the environment，then searched

    for the quaiity onife，and thed to look for a iuture image．This structure with the process

    ol l）think individuauy，2）w㎡te it down，and3）share with each other，seemed to give

    pa沌icipants a chance to become aware or raise consciousness oi what they have been

    or who they are，and what they want to be．Especiauy，self七isdosure，verbalization，and

    sha㎡ng during the cou帽e of the workshop seemed most he1pful－

2－ The quality of the participants．

    Dive脂ity in ages and professions，induding graduate students，seemed to be helpruHor

    the pa血icipants by giving them pe帽pectives in life．

3，Almost all palticipants in the inte〃iew mentioned about the therapist．According to

    them，the way the therapist reiated to the palticipants and the pe帽。na1町encouraged

    them to proceed in the process of the workshop』specia11y seifづisclosure of the dimcu1t

    and unpleasant expe㎡ences that the therapist had，together with her sinceh蚊，helped

    them to feel it was“ok”to open their hea応．

4．Each paれidpant became aware that each had a stoW of1iie to te11－When each told a

    stoW，and othe胴r笛ponded and related，a1together it made a big stoW，like a litue stream

    graduauy becoming a hver一
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